
Mr. Norman 1 RR' 

Arctic Hours, Rye Lane 
Uunton RM,j. nr. 3uwenoak;:i 
Kent 1N14 3 HB 

Q 
,2r3th January 1177 
Dr. Schz/r°=c 

Gear Mr. Barry, 

In reply to your telex, no. 2828 of 27th January 1977 we inform you to the 
followings 

ad 1) :iourca Plasma (Human) frozen is obtained From licenced plasmapheresis 
stations located in all states of America. Source Plasma production, 
sale, interstate shipment, and export is regulated by the U.S.Fadaral 
Law. This includes of course Hawaii. 
For your personal information, at the moment, our plasmapheresis 
station are located in New York, 8altirac~re, Sirsingham(Alabam4, 
Philadelphia, Knoxville. 

ad 2) We enclose a copy of the Regulations for Source Plasma ([*man) ob--
tained in pls►spharosis stations. 

ad 3) Transport details 

Batch sizes single donor plasma as requested by the FDA Regulations, 
labelled as Source Plasma (Human) frozen. 

Storage conditions; as requested y the fiagulatians (-2do C iurinng 
storage, not over -13 C during transport) 

Containers* plastic single donor plasma pool bags (Fenw l ) 

Duration of transports approximately 24 hours, air transport under 
strict frozen conditions 

Other informations keep strictly to the Regulations for Source Plasma 
(Human) frozen., 

If you need any further information please contact us. 

With kind regards, 
IMMUN._. D_._._ AG 

GRO-C 
dictated Enc by Dr. Utt Sch9rz

in his ahssr 

i 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Title 21—Food and Drugs 
CHAPTER I—FOOD AtVD DRUG ADMINIS. 

TRATION, DER -MENT OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATIDN,"AND WELFARE 

CUHCHAPIER F--$10LOGICS 

I Docket N' 711'4-03681 

PART 610-GENERAL BIOLOGICAL 
PRODUCTS STANDARDS 

PART 640---ADDITIONAL STANDARDS FOR 
HUMAN BLOOD AND BLOOD PRODUCTS 

Source Plasma (Human) 

fie Food and Drug! Administration Is 
runeuding the biologics regulations for 
the manufacture of Source Plasma IHir-
nutn) based on two Repnrate proposals 
published In the 1rsoi:RAL Raorsrua of 
May 28. 1974 (39 Fl 186141 and July 17. 
1974 (39 FR 26101). The amendments are 

f -eflective May 11, 1076. 
A. In the May 20 proposal. the Com-

missioner of Food and Drugs proposed 
regulations ooncerniutt "Current Good 
Manufacturing Practice for Blood and 
Blood Components." Proposed 1606.16 
Pla,arnapircresis prescribed requlretnenut 
for obtaining plasma Intended for fur-

S ther manufacture Into noninjectable 
products. Interested persons were given 
until Aygl s, 21)j?J74.to file written cons-
meuts,with the Hearing Clerk, Food and 
Drug Adtninistration ,FDA), regarding 
the proposal. Twenty-five letters received 
In response to this proposal related spe-
ciflcally to plasmarherisls. Many of the 
comments were substantially the same 
ire, or similar to, those received In re-
sports to the Ju'y 17 proposal, since 
both proposals concerned rroducta ob-
tained by pinamarinz.resis Intended for 
further manufacture Into nonin@ectuble 
products. 

B. In the July 17 proposal, the Conn-
rntsratouer proposed to amend the Source 
Plasma ( Human) regulations, if 640.60 
through 640.70 (21 CFH 640.60 through 
040.701 by redefinlnrf Source Plasma 
(luuuan) to Include plasma collected by 
plasnurpherexds Intended for use In mwi-
tdneturinnr[ nonlnjectable products, coni-
nnonly referred to as "clinical ehem-
istry controls" or "diagnostic reagents." 
Iii addition, the Commissioner proposed 
numerous amendments to clarify and 
trentcthen the existing source Plasma 
tfumi tin regulatlorLt In light of FDA 

ht,pectional and other regulatory ex-
prrieuce. Also proposed was an amend-
ment to % 810.40 t 21 CFR 610.401 to Im-
pose further limitations on the use of 
hepatitis reactive blood, plasma, or se-
rtun in the manufacture of licensed in 
vitro diagnostic biological products and 
to provide similar restrictions on the 
use of hepatitis reactive material In the 
manufacturing of unlicensed In vitro 
aingnostic biological products. 

interested persons were given) until 
August 10. 1974 to file written comments 
regarding the proposal. Seventeen letters 
of con ment addressed that portion of 
the proposal regarding Source Plasma 
(Human), Five letters of comment ad-
dressed that portion of the proposal eon-
oerning the teat for hepatitis B surfac 
antigen. The Commissioner responded to 

these Ave comments In the final order 
concerning the test for hepatitis B sur-
face antigen published in the FEir FAL 
REGISTER of July 15, 1970 (40 FR 29706). 

The Conunissioner concludes that It is 
appropriate in this preamble to respond 
to com ments regarding the section on 
pias napheresls In the May 28 proposal, 
as well as the comments to the July 17 
Source Plasma (Hrrnian) proposal. Items 
1, 3, 0, 11, 14, 17, 19, and 47 reflect sub-
etantively similar comments that were 
received ht t-eapouse to tine May 28 and 
July 17 proposals. Items 4, 10, 18, 21. 22, 
and 23 reflect comments that were re-
ceived only in response to the May 28 
proposal, and the remaining items reflect 
comments received only hi response to 
the July 17 proposal. To aid the reader, 
no references are made to the ptasma-
pireresfa section of the May proposal. 
Rather, all comments refer to the 

cm'

-

responding July proposed regulation. A 
sununary of the comments and the Com-
nnlasloner's conejuslon.i are as follows: 

1. Three eonmcnts expressed concern 
that the proposed regulations would cur-
tail the supply of Source Plasma (Hu-
man) Intended for further manufacture 
Into nonlnjectabie products from over-
seas operations and front certain blood 
banks associated with hospitals or lo-
cated in remote areas, which are distant 
from licensed plasmapheresis centers. 
One of the comments stated that blood 
banks associated with hospitals only 
piasmapharese donors oceasslonally, and 
therefore will probably not bother to ob-
tain a license. 

The Commissioner rejects the suggos-
tlon that licensing plasma for manufac-
ture into nonintcctable products will se-
riously reducer its supply since many of 
the establishments that will be applying 
for a license for Source Plasma r Hunan ) 
fur use in manufacturing aonlnjecteble 
products are already licensed for plasma 
for injectable products. The Commis-
atoner recognise'!, however, that specific 
evemptlons ba the licensing requirements 
may be necessary to authorize donations 
in special circumstances, as for an Indl-
vidual who possesses a rare antibody but 
Is located in an area not reasonably ac-
cessible to a licensed Source Plasma 
I Hsnnau) facility. Establishments which 
have Identified and obtained donation 
agreements from persons whose plasma 
contains special characteristics must be 
permitted to continue to plasmapherese 
in cases where flee limited numbers of 
these donors and the infreriuent dona-
tions might otherwise discourage thn, ob-
taining of this material under federal 
inr_.eretate licenaure. Accordingly, 1 640.71 
redesignated as 1 840.75 Alternate pro-
cedures (21 CFlt 640.751 provides for col-
lection and processing g procedures that 
are at variance with the regulations, In-
eluding the licensing requirements, pro-

vided 

that prior 

approval 

is obtained 

from the Director, 

Bureau 

of 

Biologics. 

2. Two comments questioned the legis-
lative 

authority 

under 

the Federal 

Food, 

Drug, 

and Cosmetic 

Act and 

the 

Public 

Hoa4th 

Service 

Act 

for FDA 

to 

promul-

gate regulations 

relating to donor pro-

tection 

and 

to 

oontroi 

plasma 

Intended 

for chemist} conL1ule one of the I.onn-
menta further suagested that rulemakinit 
concorning the I r tie should prorerd only 
P.fter a second rtutice. 

In the F[ar.nAL ltecneraa of Auµu st 26. 
1972 (37 FR 1741!)). the Comartrsloner 
first annou t'ti tint all (•(trahii'h,nerlts 
engaged In Iii tsr. 'dart eehlpntemrt of li inn utU 
plasma were vniajr•t't to the licensing pro-

vlrlons 

of 

section 

351 

of 

(lie 

Public 

Health Service Art and proposed statne.-
ards for the collection and Iiocessfng or 
the licensed product, Source Plaean:a 

(Human). The 

C'„mminsrnncr 

roncilc'^^' 

that the xlasd;arll.1 roust conttn► t -
visions to protect the health of Smttes:na 
donors to ensure a continued. healthy 
donor population to serve ru a source of 

plasma. 

Procedures 

for 

donor 

lnot^Ctton. 

,based upon 

recornmendatlotus of 

the 

Ad-

visory Committee of the Division of Med-
Ical Sciences, NnUoual Acndenay of Sc. -
eraces--Natlonai IteRrnr(tt C'aunci's, were 
incorporated In that original proposal. 

The donor pa'irtection requh'omens 
ultimately adopted by the Contntlaalom••• 
and promulgated as part of the final rest-

ulaLion, 

published 

in 

the 

Fs.aa.nnr. 

Rae -

iarsa of July 

20, 

11,73 

138 

Fit 

i 

DJ02 

I . 

r 

fl eet 

not 

only 

the recommendation of ti:r" 

Advisory 

Commnmitlee but 

also 

the 

views 

of representtatl.<s of the plasma collec-
tion 

and 

fr+actionitthon 

industries 

and 

individual 

citizens who 

had 

cummested 

on 

the proposal. Indeed, 

the 

comment)) 

suggeste4 even more m,tringent requite-
menta than or )ginally proposed, anti 

many 

were 

iracorporatrd 

Into 

tine Ana. 

regulation- 

Tiae opportunity 

for 

comn-

ment 

on 

the attt.hortty of 

the 

Con;o'q-

slorner in promouigate regulation i relating 
to donor protection was provided whetm 

the standards 

wore 

first proposed Th" 

proposal to expand 

the 

definition 

of 

Source 

Plasmn allnrrianr 

to 

Include 

1713s -

ma Intended for noninjectobi" muoduct.s 
at 

issue 

In 

this: 

rule 

staking action. 

dmu 

not include any revision In the existing 
reg 

m 

rla 

tlo[I5. 

Moreover, 

eert,sln 

)) spec,)) 

of 

Ll,e 

donor 

protection regmrlrement3 directly affect 
the safety, purity, amid potency of time 

pirramira, 

such 

a5 

those 

pruvls`ons Co11-

certning donor suitability that are de-
signed 

to 

assure that plasma is 

Free o-

disease-carryumg agents. 

In an 

indirect 

but 

no 

less 

huvortaiant manner, 

the 

to 

qu)retnents for donor protection assure 
as 

the 

Commissioner 

stated 

mom'e than 

years 

ago, 

that 

there 

will 

be 

is 

continuous 

and healthy donor population. 

Finally, 

the Cornrnisaloner believes that it is an 
in herent obligaiLiou of 

government to 

w

-

sure that where 

atand;irdn, 

arc 

established 

for products, 

the 

public 

health 

factors 

that 

are Integral 

to 

the 

product must he 

Considered 

and protected 

Such a.et4on 

is 

necessary 

and proper 

In 

t ( Ze exercise 

of 

the 

underlying 

authority. 

In 

the 

preamble of the ,ally 

1974 

pro 

posal 

on 

Source 

Plasma 

(Hfunlana

, 

th e 

Co 

nunissfoner 

reiterated 

She 

;:nportanee 

of 

the doner protection 

tno',tsions 

it, she 

plasma 

Ileertalr,g 

schem e. 

^"htr 

Conirr_is-

afoner 

also 

rated 

d 

lire 3alliie t;i 

A 

5arrrbe* 

of 

1loenee 

spiltIc 

u(Yt,s 

t o  

roe 

'<,d;+ 'edith :116 

dozier 

protection 

prvinlvlv: 

sac 

;mss 

`spt 

latiotas, pltrticularli 

)arisen :'.leas 

.',tmttlltltas 

NOMAL 

u11Wsru, 

VOL. 

41, NO. JO...MiDAY, 

MAIICH 

II, 

1974 

r 

r 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS Itliti:i 

were processing plasma for use In non-
Injectable products only. Inadequate 
donor protection practices defeat one of 
the major purposes of the regulations; 
namely, to protect plasma donors. Since 
the proposal was publishctt, FDA has In-
spected numerous plasrnapheresis facilt-

Hr's suet were collecting pht.gnhn for use 
n nunlnjcctable products and has found 

aunt some are not observing rerngnlaud 
:ey iircmenbo of donor Inol.rrt.lun. In 
some cases. firms that had failed to re-
ceive a license duo to their inability to 
comply with the additional standards 
continued their operations as before, but 
:'edirecLed their plasma to subsequent use 
for noninjectable products. 

It is apparent that the failure of the 
Source Plasma (Human) regulations to 
extend to noninjectable products has 
created a haven for those plasmaphereals 
facilities that are unwilling to meet the 
requirements of donor protection. The 
Commissioner has concluded that these 
facts Justify a redefinition of Source 
Plasma (Human) to include all plasma. 
pheresis operations, regardless of the 

tual use of the plasma. The con-
ed existence of a double standard of 

donor protection Is unacceptable, The 
eventual use to which a donor's plasma 
is put Ic Irrelevant to the application of 
basic measures to protect the plasma 
clonor from tire possibility of exploitation 
during the donor's perticipatton in the 
piaamap heresis program. 

Application of the Source Plasma 
(Human) ilcensuro requirements and ad-
ditional standards to plasma for non-
.njectable products is consistent with 
the existing statutory scheme since see-
t'(,n 351 of the Public Health Service 
Act applies to all blood components "ap-
plicable to the prevention, treatment, or 
cure of diseases or Injuries of man." 
Human plasma Is a blood component 
within the meaning of the act, and the 
uses of clinical chemistry controls, 
teping Vera, diagnostic reagents, and the 
like, place them clearly within the statu-
tory definition. Clinical chemistry con-
trols and diagnostic reagents are used as 
standards to calibrate equipment In the 
da.hgnozia of disease, or they are 

d iiectly In assaying specimens of 
fluids taken from patients to de-

rmtne, for example, the presence of 
disease or the approprlrtte remedy. All of 
the information obtained from the use 
of the plasma and serum as clinical 
chemistry controls or as diagnostic re-
agents Is used by licensed physicians to 
treat patients rind to evaluate patient re-
slhoue:, to treatment. A product is "ap-
pllcahle to the prevention, treatment or 
cure of diseases or injuries of man" when 
used for any purpose of diagnosis or as 
sn aid in diagnosis 421 CPR 600.9(11). 
Thu?. the Commlcsiouer concludes that 
defining Source Plasma 'Human) to In-
chide plt(Fina for both Injectable and 
nonilhjectable products is authorired by 
section 351 of the Public Health Service 
Act. The additional standards will apply 
to all such plasma. 

Since the reasons for the. Comrnta-
etonera decision to apply the licensure 
t'equlrementil of Source llal(eama tl4u-

anon) to plasma obtained by tilasrra-
pheresia and used for noninjectable 
products were set forth fully in the pro-
posal, proper time and procedures for 
public comment have already been pro-
vided and no further notice Is necessary, 
as suggested in one of the cuuu)tenLs. 

3, Four conuurnLs objected to the 
phrase "twaurbig the donor's safety gnu 
the sttrillty of Lime licensed Soutt•t' 
I'htsuta (Huuuuit" ultpeariutt In the 
preamble of use prupmal. Thu ennuncnta 
objected to the hnp)lcatlnn that Source 
Plasma (Hunirm) must be sterile. The 
comments stated that to requlle sterilIty 
would serve no useful purpose because 
current regulations for the final Inject-
able products prepared from Source 
Plasma (Human) require product steril-
ity. The comments also asserted that the 
container for plasma Intended for manu-
facturing into nonlnjeotable products 
need not he sterile or pyrogen-tree as 
such properties are not essential for such 
product. 

The proposed rules did not propose 
nor do the regulations require that 
Source Plasma (Hwnan) itself be sterile. 
However, plasma should be prepared by 
a method that maximizes the likelihood 
of an uncontaminated product, particu-
larly for plasma Intended for manu-
facture Into injectable products. The 
Commissioner agrees that containers for 
plasma for use in noniniectable products 
need be neither sterile nor pyrogen-free. 
Although the comments were directed to 
a phrase in the preamble of the proposal, 
they are applicable to certain pru19alons 
of I 640.83(a) concerning sterile sys-
teme, and the Commissioner is revising 
that provision to require that the Interior 
surface of only those containers used 
fur Source Plasma (Human) Intended 
for manufacturing Into injectable prod-
ucts, and all transfer and administration 
sets inserted Into the blood container 
shall be sterile, pyh•ogen-free, nontoxic, 
and compatible with the contents. 

4. One comment suggested that the 
regulations require tests prior to telashua-
pherests to determine the sensitivity of 
a donor's red blood cells to break down 
(osmotic _',ragility) to reduce the risk that 
the cells will not survive after retnfusion 
Into the donor's body (the cell viability 
syndrome). In addition, the comment 
suggested that ttbts to determine the 
amount of antthemopltllle factor and 
other coagulation facto rp~ should be re-
quired to detect Any ccagulation defl-
clenctes as well as to serve as Indirect 
indicators of freedom from liver de-
ficiencies thepattic aLatus) reflected by 
decreased protein synthesis by the liver. 

No data were submItted wills the cosn-
ment nor is the Commissioner aware of 
any data suggesting that the plaama-
pheresis procedure subjects donors to 
physical a,td physlo-chemical stresses re-
quiring testing, as suggested by the com-
ment. However. the Commissioner would 
welcome submission of data to support 
the suggested testing. In the absence of 
such data the comment Is rejected. 

B. One comment stated that In pro-
posed 1640.60 the phrase "stabilized 
against clotting" In the def4nitlon of 

Bounce Pt.c•.nr•t (II,un.,uo I, unne.'c,- sLS 
and should be oni ttc(i Another comment 
Indicated that it is nut clear whether the 
phrase refers to "huutan blood" or "fluid 
portion of human hlnnd." This comment 
noted Ihal III (hr 4 ntlt'ctloii of uhtsnta 
for mattufo, tut Ittu irtlu some he'aMentA, it 
is uere,,sary for it , hu t to form to runsrrt 
Use i,lrwnru to seru,ut 

The Cosnndsftunrh erucurs LhaL the 
phrase "stabilized owthhsi ulutting ' he 
unnecessary ,hire [hue (cµulµUutut undw 
1114014 cut retttly provide thud Use untt-
congulant be prrsrut In the blood cun-
tahher into uhlclt the blood Is collected 
Accordingly, Use Pit ;tic Is deleted from 
1 640 60 In the flue) regulations. 

6. The present regulations in 1 640.63 
tb> require that the donor shall be ex-
amined by a licensed physician on the 
day of the first donation or no more than 
1 week before the first donation. How- " ' 

ever, it has come to the attention of the 
Commissioner that donors who arc re-
ceiving immunizntton Injections, e.g., D 
positive red blood ceiLs, for the produc-
tion of high titer serum are often in-
jected with the antigen a week or more 
before the first donation. Consequently, 
such donors may nut receive the physi-
cal examination before the first imrnunt 
sation. 

The (,,'ommnhlasiuner concludes Witt it 
Is It the Interest of the health of amid) 
donor's that time init:tl medical exwuhltut-
Won be performed before the Injection 
procedure has begmum Accordingly• ti me 
Comrn)aslouer Is amending 1 64? 63 In the 
fines rrgutattona to rcciuit•e that II ; the 
Initial medical examination of mu donor 
who is to be intinunieed moat be per-
formed within I week before Use Ilre,t 
immunization Injection, and (2 Use 
medical examination for pl[tslnthplrtuses 
need not be repeated it the first donation 
occurs within 21 nays after the first 
injection. 

7. One cttmnheut suggested that. prct-
pose•d 1 040.63 (c i , which prohibits a
donor from being piasmaplleresed for 8 
weeks if the red blood cells have not 
been returned, be expanded to Include 
individuals who have given a unit of 
whole blood. Two other cohr_n;echt:, sug-
gested that the 8-week waiting period is 
too restrictive and that pasnaphereshs 
should be permitted whenever the hemo-
globin or hematocrit value hneetas pre-
scribed levels. 

The Commissioner uµrees that do' loss 
of red blood cells Co the donor will have 
due slime effect whethor the lees hcwu?ta 
from the donation of whole blood ur from 
failure to return Use red blond ca'll`s to 
a pinamapheresis tumor. Accord limply. the 
same 11-week waiting herlod rcyu:hett in 
1 640.3tb) 121 CP7t 640.3(h) ) shoui+i a;: 
ply to both types of donuts, a n11 1 640 113 
(e) is amended In Lime final reymhiatioiie 
to prohibit plasmapheresL•. of r a!:anus 
who has been a whole blond dv(tt,• w!thh 
the 8-week period, unless the do,;or lhi(: 
been examined by a quuir(lec lc ,, Is4'+' 
physician and certified by time physician 
to be acceptable prior to 8 weeks. 

The Corrunlssluner disagrees with the 
two conmients sugge..ting that ylasma-
pheresls should be ocrmlt.ted aims- cm Teas 
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of red blood cells so long 1)s the donor's 
hemoglobin or hemnlocrlt value meets 
sirencrlb(d levels, regardless of the 
elapsed lime. Tlie respondent apparently 
do not consider that such donors may 
again not receive their red blood ('olts, 
Iii which case they may Ins" the equlvn-
lent of two units of whole blood (1,()00 
mllililters) within a 48-hour period. Such 
n loss of whole blood could result In a 
dct,leLton of iron reserves and may en-
daiiaer a doper's health. The waiting 
period is necessary to allow the donor's 
hematocrit value and Iron stores to re-
turn to levels which are normal for each 
donor regardless of whether that donor's 
hematocrit or hemoglobin value meets 
the generally acceptable level established 
by the Source Plasma (Human) regula-
tions. Accordingly, the comments are 
rejected. 

8. One comment recommended that In 
proposed f 1040.64 and 840.68 the term 
•'non-pyrogenic" be substituted for the 
term "py'rogen-free." 'Tae comment 
stated that the term "non-pyrogenic" is 
more scientifically accurate than "pyro-
gen -t rec." 

The Commissioner rejects the sugges-
tion that one term Is more sclentlncally 
accurate than the other since both terms 
Indicate that the tested material does not 
contain pyrogens as determined by the 
tent method used. In addition, since many 
existing biologic regulations use the term 
"pyrogen-free." It 1s logical and consist-
ant to use the same term throughout the 
btolo„its regulations, Accordingly, the 
comment is rejected. 

9. Seven comments objected to the 
provision in proposed 1 640.64(c) that an 
amendment of the product license must 
be Obtained for use of an anticoagulant 
solution formula differing from that 
specified in the regulations, when the 
plasma is Intended for msnufacturu of 
a non injectable product. It was suggested 
that written approval from the Director, 
bureau of Biologics, rather than amend-
ment of the product license, would be 
suttlrtent and would save time. 

The Commissioner advises that wilt-
ten approval by the r)ireYdor constitutes 
an ninendment of the product license. 
The time required for approval depends 
on the complexity and complotertees of 

• submitted Information and not on any 
Internal differences in the proces ul  of 
such requests. Accordingly, the comments 
are rejected. 

If). One comment suggested that in 
1 640 64(r) (1) the name "Anticoagulant 
Acid (."1tratc Dextrose Solution" should 
be changed to be consistent with that of 
the U.B. Pharmacopeia XTX, "Anticoagu-
hnnt Citrate Dextrose Solution," 

'Ilse Commissioner accepts the com-
ment and 1640.64(c; is (upended In the 
float regulauons to adopt the eihaiige. 
For cousister.cy In the biologics regula-
Llons, the Curmn.lssioncr Is also amending 
ci 640 41d) (Ii and 040.7ta) (1) (ih to re-
flect UiLs name change. The parentheti-
ca➢ abbreviation "AcD'" remains un-
changed since It is also the correct ab-
br•evtatidn for Me T3815 name ipr Use 
antfee gt43ittt. 

11 Tao coo, 111 Vflts 'hi .'o 'd (Al th^ rcf-
erence In propoitei 1 010 06rb, to both 
"plasma" and "Colon" as the uaatoh•hu 
used in performing the quutititativo test-
ing for serum proteins or immunoglobu. 
line. The conntnent indicated that tile test 
Is performed on serum 01)13'. 

The Commissioner ndvl:Ics Allot soon 
blood establishments are satislaetorlly 
using plasma for the quantitative Lest for 
proteins or immunoglubullns. According-
ly, the comment Is rejected. ffowcver, die 
Commissioner is amending 1640.05(b) to 
specify that protryt determinations may 
be performed on either plasma or serum. 

12. One comment objected to the re-
striction in proposed 1640.05(b) (1) that 
the quantitative tests for serum proteins 
or hnmunoglobulins be conducted by the 
electrophoresis or immunodiffusion tests 
only. The comment stated that other ac-
ceptable testa, such as quantitative no-
phelometric measurements, should be 
permitted. 

The Commissioner agrees that any 
qusntitatIvu teat for n,leternitntng ilium 
proteins or Lnt1rtun(giob)ilins should be 
permitted, if the test is equivalent to the 
electrophoresis or imrnunodiffuslon tests. 
Accordingly, the final regulation is 
amended In 1640.80(b) (1) itD to permit 
use of such tests. 

13. One comment questioned the value 
in proposed 1640.65(b) (1) of the auan-
tdtailve teat for serum proteins or im-
munssglobul)ns, which to required to be 
performed every 4 months. It was sug-
gested that the total sermon protein test, 
which is conducted each time a donor Is 
plasmapheresed, wdu)d adequately pro-
tect donors if an upper limit Were tstab-
lished for an acceptable total serum 
protein level, Ilowever, the comment pro-
vided no suggested upper limit or data to 
support deletion of the periodic quanti-
tative test for serhun proteins or Un-
munoglobulins test rc,quiremenLa. An-
other com nent indicated that a quanU-
tative test for serum tnimunoglobulins Is 
necessary to protect the donor's health. 
thereby supporting the proposed rogula-
tion. The respondent submitted data 
from clinical studies reflecting that 
donors with stable total serum protein 
levels may, nevertheless, have marked 
variations in -their gamma globulin 
composition. 

The Coinmisslo(her advises that avail-
able data support continued requirement 
of a ®cmnU awe test for serum proteins 
or lmmunogtobultns. Accordingly, the 
comment suggesting elimination of such 
testing is rejected. 

14. Six comments objected to the re-
tralrehnent In proposed i 04065(b) (1) 
that the total protein determination be 
performed by a chemical assay method, 
It was suggested that determination of 
total protein by use of a refractometer 
Is as good as, if not bettor than, the 
chemical assay method. 

The Commissioner recagniaes that the 
total protein determination can be a4e-
qual4y obtained by both a refractometer 
or the etsemlcal assay method. .Accord-
Jntly. the r'equlrataaeot ths4 only a thaw-
teal wlslafg method be nasal not the, total 

p ul,•ur dot! i uitn„I Ion is dcleLcd li'usn Ua,-
flnu) regtulatlotiw. 

15 Ol ae r „ nu, 1 •11I (UtiLci rtlthg ill W,o,.rti 
1640 06ibi i I r ptuuwiitod data ti. Illus 
Irate (last Ui.' total ptoWiu luvrls lit 
Sat) Ill, rule, rlid to nitvrol noel too it 
capil iii ry Lirl,c., I,I for to ptanuupheruts, 
aserugrs 0 4 gI uui pet' 100 uiiillltteru m m '.' 
Ulan Chose )cn•I•. of serum cultt•ctcd t: um 
venous blood fulb,oin(s removal of the 
final unit of blood For tats reason, i, was 
sugi;csted Ida it rttlicr Litc total protc➢Ot 
value presc,iiid in I640Q65(bi , which 
L, noimalty determined on a sample of 
serum collet t'b d after wtthdrawIng Use 
first unit of blood front the donor. be' 
lowered from 00 to b 6 grants per :;U 
milliliters of sr, n,ir, ur that the t.1)'-ttts)sc-
teln value prescribed In I840,531c, tai, 
which is normally determined on a sarrt-
pie of plasma collected before withdraw-
ing a unit of blood, be raised from Q.i) 
to 6.2 grams per 100 milliliters of scium 

The Commissioner Is u+aare Lhnt to'a' 
urotein levels may be slightly higher for 
plasma sam,t(cs taken before wtt►tdrsw-
lug a unit of blood cectlatred with llhhc 
levels deU'rmlrmd fur serum satnplcs 
taker) after withthawliag is ui,JL o! blood, 
However, therm diflereiieLs nosy be sine 
to phyr,fuloglc factors, such it• the rate 
of movement of albumin from the exits-
vascular to the Intoaviu.cutar sh,acca, 
which is not sluiAllcmtt ka determining, 
acceptability of a donor Suite We dais 
presented pros (etc no 1 iturination on ''?e 
reasons for the variation In total pro-
tein levels, and in slew of the extt°ft,lve 
satisfactory experlence w•ltlt donor safety 
resulting from use of the pieaently re-
qulred 8.0 grams minimum level of total 
serum protein per 100 milliliters of scru:sn 
the Commissioner ands no reason for 
revising the regulations as proposed by 
the comment_ Accordingly, the comn_sent 
is rejected. 

16. One cunautent concerning projwsed 
1640.BEtbi ill stated that there are 
occasions when a donor's scrucu is tound 
to be reactive due to a llolo)ttc false-. 
positive result from a nonapcci®c sero-
logic test for syphilis performed by the 
plasma pheiccis facility. However, Site 
domr's scrum may sutlrleu+ice thy be totuid 
nonreactive by a mono aprct& teat per-
formed by a state or local hrxitit usc,.isrs' 
or other labnnetory that. por•aescea die 
equipment and oxperUso fur cspem (fir 
teattug for syphilis, The emotion -1)t :,oh,d 
that such a dollar would be um+JFisU' re-
jected under the p.r-s 1) L rc timera;~ttLa 
and suggested Unit provision be made to 
permit the use of results o8 a more spi'-
c1Bc test for sypldlls that Is performed by 
a qualified testing facility other than the 
plasivapheresis center. 

The CommLsstoiter agrees licit resu➢ta 
of a more specific test f -)r ttyphills that 
Is perluraned by a auallfled Laboratory 
may be used to detennlnc aorel,t,ibwty or 
a donor. Accordingly, new para0ra19t lb 
(2) (tit, is csdthtd to 1840.65 to pruvlde 
for piasivaplteresls at a donor fount 
serologlcally reactive by is blo)o;tic s?se. 
positive test result for syphilis provided 
that ao underij htg disorder has closed 
tibe reactive result ,and assets i ►foruw loci 
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Is documented in the donor's file at the 
plasmapheresis center. 

17. Six comments concerning proposed 
1 64o.65(b) (1) stated that manufactur-
ers of positive control serum used in per-
forming the serologic test for syphilis 
will be unable to obtain adequate ma-
terial for production of tills necessary 
control reagent since a donor with a re-
active serologic test for syphilis may not 
be plasinapiteresed. Another comment 
questioned the necessity of excluding re-
active donors because the noninfectivlty 
of such plasma when used for mauntao-
turing purposes has been well entahllalted. 

The Commissioner recognizes the im-
portance of maintaining an adequate 
supply of source material for Preparation 
of positive control reagents for use in per-
forming the serologic test for syphilis, 
Since the source material for such con-
trol reagents can be obtained only from 
donors with a reactive serological test for 
syphilis, the Commissioner agrees with 
the comment suggesting that provisions 
should be made In the regulations for 
collecting plasma from such donors. 
F_owever, the Commissioner believes that 
syphilitic persona must not be exploited 

d that it is the obligation of the FDA
assure that its regulations do not sanc-

tion continued illness of any person, The 
Commissioner is aware that such Plasma 
is noninfectious when used for outer 
manufacturing uses. However, he has 
concluded that prohibiting use of plasma 
from a donor with a positive aerological 
test for syphilis, except to obtain control 
reagents, Is a necessary and proper ele-
ment of donor ri•otsction. Accordingly, 
new paragraph 

to ) 

(2)(iv) is added to 
1 1140,66 )it the final regulations to permit 
ti➢e p)asmn)het eeks of a donor with a re-
ertivo aerologic test for syphilis only to 
obtain piatupa to be used for further 
mnauufacture Into control serunt for the 
serological teat for syphilis, provided the 
pleArnapherests center has documenta-
tion In the donor's file that treatment 
has beet% Initiated for syphilis and that 
continuance In the plasn➢apheresis pro-
grain will not interfere with or jeopardize 
the treatment. In addition, 1640.70(*) 
(8) (redesignated from proposed 1 640.69 
to)) requires appropriato labeling for 
such plasma, and new 1 640.72(a) (5) Is 

tided to require that distribution records 
irate by number those plasma units 

and reactive to a serological test for 
syphilis. 

18. One comment suggested that the 
serological test for syphilis In proposed 
1 640.65(b1 (1) should be conducted at 
each nlas,ntaplieresla session rather than 
at 4-month Intervals, as presently 
required. 

The Commissioner advises that the 4-
month teat for syphilis Is designed pri-
marily to Identity the disease In donors 
and to ensure treatment before a donor 
is seriously affected. indeed, many States 
require referral of such individuals to the 
State health authorities for treatment. 
Moreover, since the disease-causing spi-
rochetes are destroyed during processing 
of the plasma, more frequent testing will 
not Increase assurances of the safety out 
the final product. The re4poindent sub-

witted no data nor is the Commissioner 
aware of any data to support a change 
in this requirement. Accordingly, the 
comment Is rejected. 

19. Three comments concerning pro-
posed 4 640.65(bo (2) suggested that a 
provision be included tit the regulations to 
apply to a situation in which a repeat 
donor does not appear within the 4-
month period, but does appear shortly 
thereafter. For such a donor a sample 
of blood could not be collected for the 
required 4-month tests, and the physi-
cian would not have a ourreni serum 
protein or immunoglobulln teat result to 
review. Consequently, the donor would 
not be able to be imm ediately plasma-
phereeed but rather would have to be 
prncessed as a new donor in accordance 
with 1440.63. The comment suggested 
that the regulations should permit the 
plasmapheresis center to collect the 4-
month sample and continue plasma-
phereais of the donor. The review of the 
results of the 4-month tests would be 
made within 21 days, and together with 
the physician's review of the donor's rec-
ords, a decision would be made as to 
whether or not the donor could continue 
on the program. 

The Commissioner recognizes that the 
plastnapheresia center can only request 
that the donor return for the 4-month 
tests and has no control over the reliabil-
ity of the donor to return for such tests. 
For this reason, the Commissioner ac-
cepts the suggestion that the regulations 
be amended to permit the plasmapherests 
center to collect the sample for the 4-
month testing and continue plasma-
phereais of a donor who returns shortly 
after the 4-month period. To protect the 
donor, the physician on the plasma-
phtresle t'racer's l reinisss must approve 
the return of the donor to the plasma-
ptterestA prograut before tuleanuupileres)s 
Is begun. The Commissioner concludes, 
however, that a donor from whom the 
ulasinapheresls center Is unable to ob-
tain a sample for testing for a Period ex-

ceeding 

6 

months must 

be processed 

as a 

new donor befbro returning to the plas-
maphereala 

program. 

Accordingly, new paragraph (b) t1) (ii) 
slid (tic) Is added to 1 640.65 of the final 
regulations to provide exceptions to the 
4-month tenting and record review re-

quirement. The new provision 

also In -

eludes a maximum period of 6 months in 
which the 

donor 

may be 

absent 

from 

thdj 

program and then reinstated without be-
ing considered as a new donor. 

20. 

Four 

comments 

concerning pro-

posed 4 640.66(b) (2) gtnesttoned the 
itece8.9lty of a tracing of the serum pro-
tean electrophoretle pattern if the cal-
culated value of each component Is avail-
abie. 'Me comments indicated that such 
a requirement would exclude the use of 
more sophisticated instrument® that 
quantitate serum proteh%ta bait., do not 

provide tracings. 

The Commissioner concurs with the 
comments since It is not his intention to 
prevent the use of new equipment or 
techniques that produce results at least 

equivalent to 

existing 

permitted 

equip-

ment or teebnieiue>s. Aeasordip ly, 1 440.46 

tbi(21(nt 

of the 

ff n.,l regulations le -

quires that the results of the tests In-
clude tracings, It soy, of the plasma or 
serum electrophore>.L• pattern. Tracings 
are not required if the Instruments used 
for the tests quatttitate the plasma or 
serum proteins but do not provide trac-

ings, 

21. Two rotttntents concerning 1 640 85 
to)  of the regulatlwts Indicated that 
the volwne of blood permitted to be 
withdrawn from a donor is exceartive 

In the preamble of the 8otnrr P1t000a 
tHwnant regulatinu.. published In the 

FLaaiAL 

ltxoterxa 

of 

July 20, 

111711 (SO 

PH 193021, 

the 

Commissioner 

established 

the volume of blond permitted to be 
withdrawn from a donor This love! wua 

based 

upon 

data 

available 

at that 

time 

and 

upon discussions with 

an 

advisory 

conurtlttee 

coeaceritcd 

with 

safeguards 

for 

plasma 

donora. 

The 

reauondenta subs , 

witted no new data. nor Is the Commie " 
*loner aware of any data, to support a re-

duction 

of 

the 

volume 

of blood 

currently 

permitted to be withdrawn from a donor 
Accordingly, 

the 

comments 

are 

rejected. 

However, the Commissioner will propose 
to reduce the currently permitted volume 

of blood 

to 

he 

withdrawn 

from a 

donor 

in 

the 

event that 

data 

become available 

to 

support 

such a proposal. 

22. 

One comment nequez,ed 

clarifica-

tion 

of the phrase 

In 

1 

640.t15(b) 

(8), -

at 

one time." 
The 

Commissioner advises 

that the 

phrase refers to the volume of blood col-
lected Into a 

single container. 

23. 

Seven 

comments 

objected to We 

requirement In 

1540.66 

that immunizing 

agents must be either licensed or ap-
proved by 

the Director 

of 

the 

l.tureeu 

of 

Bi 

Clogies. 

Tits Cotnuttaslu 

tie 

t d'aiitaidee's 

lit'=vteure 

aI 

d 

approval 

of 

In ' 

tin 

ett+ising ,tamale! 

nec-

essary to bsetire 

We 

stttety 

of 

Lite 

donor 

and 

recipient 

of the Inan

tunr

.iny agent. 

It 

ehoold he noted that apnrnvai of a coerce 
Plasma 

(Htunann 

)lcettae application 

de-

scribing !trocedures for obtaining anon ,,. 
tranetusing 

red 

blood 

cells 

in

tended lot

Irnmunizatlon 

constitutes 

approval 

of 

the 

red 

blood cells 

as 

tusmunogerae 

pursuant 

to 1640.66. Accordingly, the comments 
are rejected. 

24. One continent suggested that 
reference to "Normal Sallee" in proposed 
I640.65's) should be replaced with 
"Sodium Chloride Iniectlon. USP," the 
official terminology of the United States 

Pharmacopela. 

The Commissioner agrees, and the 
final 

regulation 

Is 

so 

attended. 

25. One comment concerning proposed 
1 

640.68ie) 

requested 

that 

all appropri-

ate method for the pvrogenlclty testing 
of 

administration said 

transfer 

sets 

be 

in-

cluded In 

the 

raguiatlotse. 

The 

Commissioner 

cotre)udca that 

It %a 

unnecessary 

to 

Include 

such 

Procedures 

in the 

regulations 

Aovernfns. ,  Suurce 

f 

iusins i Humant . duclt 

to 

st ng is the re-

sponaibilIty 

of 

the 

rnautufacturer of 

the 

sets and 

roust be 

pe rformed 

in 

compli-

ance with the test 

procedures prescribed 

In the 

U.S. 

Pharmacopeia. 

26, Three 

comments 

sugta 

.ted that 

the 

regutlattuns 

In 

proposed 

1 

540,g94a) 
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should prrmlt the pooling of plasma that 
is front different donors and is Intended 
for manufacture into noninjectable 
products only after the plasma to re-
moved from the red blood cells and the 
red blood call container is sealed. 

The Commissioner agrees that the reg-
ulations should specify that the pooling 
of plasma that Is from different donors 
and is Intended for manufacture Into 
nonlpjectable products must be per-
formed In a manner that will eliminate 
the possibility of crass-contamination 
of one donor's red blood Bella with the 
plasma of another donor. Accordingly, 
a new paragraph (a) (2) Is added to 
4 840.69 In the final regulations to pro-
vide that plasma from one donor may 
be pooled with plasma front another 
donor, provided that the plasma from 

.,: each donor is first separated from the 
red blood cells and the red blood cell 
container is sealed, 

27. Seven comments concerning pro-
posed 1040.091x) suggested that the 
pooling or plasma from two or more 
donors should be permitted without re-
quiring prior written approval from the 

. Director of the Mircau of lllologica. 
Since the regulatlnite are now revised 

to permit pooling only under prescribed 
conditions that assure safety of the 
donor. provision for prior approval is rto 
longer necessary. Accordingly, this re-
ihutrtm . t Is deleted from 1 640.69(a) of 
the final regulations. 

28. Three comments objected to the 
requirement in proposed 1 840.69(b) that 
Source Plasma (Human) be stored at a 
temperature below --20" C. It was sug-
gested that the storage temperature ap-
propriate for the final product to be pre-
pared from the plasma should be 
permitted. 

The Commissioner agrees that Bounce 
Plasma (Yuman) Intended for manu-
facture Into noninjectable products may 
be 'stored at a temperature warmer then 

C it such temperature is appro-
priate for the intended final product. 
Sea:tlon 644.69(b) is amended acc,trd-
ingiv tctth the provision that such tent-
peratures are included In the license 
apphteattult of the Source Plasma 
(fluntani rnanufat'turcr. However, ti)s 

~ Coninitasinner advises that Source 
•lasrna (Iluman) Intended for manufac-

turn Into Injectable products must be 
stored at a temperature of -20' C or 
colder. fiueh aWrage temperature is nec-
essary to assure preservation of Irbile 
factor's. ,,urh as antihemophille factor. 
in addition, this storage temperature Is 
desirable for minimising bacterial growth 
If there Is any tnatdverteittcontaminatlon 
of the phavna during prre. ming. 

20. Ovc- comment sut;sested that pro-
tislrns be made In proposed 1440.80(b) 
for storage of )''l.tsuia at --6• C Immedi-
ately After separation from the red blood 
cells and transfer to --211' C'storage when 
the plasma is frozen. The comment 
stated that this ptmee $ire 'mold rrthus 
the LhrctuatIons In tetriFcrater, of the 
-20' C freezer that resuf from frequent 

e sno' id pta to the 

The C(iminleetnuer udvtsce tltatt the 
pianina should be fror4en as quickly as 
possible. Many estitWishments snu boy a 
rapid frreeain# method of dry lee slid al 
cohol to tretaoe the plasma InlUally and 
then place a number of the quick-lruzen 
plasma units Into the --20' C freezer. 
This method reduces the autnber of times 
needed to open the -20• C freezer. The 
respondent's proposed initial storage of 
plasma at -6 C will not freeze the 
plasma as quickly as 20' C storage or 
the rapid freezing method of dry ice and 
Alcohol. Accordingly, the comment Ie re-
Sected, and no change la made In the final 
regulation. 

30. Two comments suggested that the 
requirement in proposed 1 640,69tc1 that 
each unit of tiource Plasma (Human) 
intended for manutacturl g Into injec-
table products be inspected for thawing 
before Issuing is unncc scary. The coin-
Insole stated that if continuous inonl-
tortng of the freezer indicated that the 
tsmy(trature reaAainod at -20' C or 
colder, such trouser temperature records 
would be suntc1ant evidence that the 
plasma had remained at the proper 
tam rr orature. 

The Cominlssloner agrees that con-
tlnuoute monitoring of tie fre6z.r teutt-
parature provides adequate assurance 
that the plasma bas remained frozen 
throughout the storage period. Accord' 
ingly, 4 640.89(e) is amended in the final 
regulations to exempt manufacturers 
from the requirement of examining each 
unit Of plasma for evidence of thawing. 
provided that adequate temperature 
monitoring is maintained and docu-
mented by the appropriate records. 

31. To be consistent with the orga-
nization and format of other biologic 
regulations, the Commissioner has se-
designated paragraph (e) of 5840.69 as 
1840.70 Labeling; paragraph (f) of 
1840.6u as 1840.71 Manufactoring re-
aporulMr'ltlg; paragraph (g) a!4 840.69 as 
1840.77 ltc'eords; paragraph (h) of 
1 840.69 as 4 840.73 lteportimp of fatal 
donor reactions; 4 640.70 Modtlteattoes 
of Source Plasma  (Human) as 1 640.74 
rafodilluations a! genre. Plasma 
lffasatata) ; and 1840.71 Alteralate proce-
dures na I640.711 Alternate prooedaarea. 
'l'hese revist(xss do not alter the sub-
stance of the ragulatloats, but serve to 
divide them into more manageable sea-

"tton heabina-d for easier reference. 
212. Six comments suggested that the 

required label statements "Par hteagettts 
Only" and "Caution: For Use in Manu-
facturing Products Not Intended For Ift-
leetlou" in proposed I $40.68(e) (1) and 
(5) are duplicative and that one of the 
statements should be deleted. Five 
of six comments favored retaining 
We statement "Caution: For Use In 
Manufacinring Products Not Intended 
For Injection" since this would enable 
mcnulacttarers to use a "strip label" to 
distinguish between ate two uses of the 
plasma, thus eliminating the expense and 
multipiie y of labels and reducing the 
chance of labeling rnianu )s, 

I'lsat reeloMe agree. thme having 
the 8e statl+aussuta Is eg danL. rnait-

(Itit,It an t-1,uurt' IHssnsua (hum stet I. 1t 
In,►duct with 1 I w„ ,U.I Ina' uses, Ute ('on. -
usiesluuer believes that tufurntation n•• 
herding the use of the plasuta assumes 
new Importance and should be Ina pro(n-
lneot poalUun oil the label and should 
be in large type. for this it-aeon, the 
Comm issioner ins determined the.', 
Source Plasma aHuman  intended for 
further manufacture into noninloet,ible 
products shall bear the statement, which 
may be In the form of a strip labci. "Cau-
tion: For Use Iit ManufarWring Non-
Injectable Products Only" follvwing the 
proper name of Lite product The state-
meuts proposed in 4 040.69e) (1) and (5) 
are no longer needed. This new rea red 
label statement is incorporated into 

640.10(m) (2) of the Anal re gsrfutions. 
38. The Commissioner is revising pro-

posed 1 640.69(8) tla tredeslgna.`od as
i 640.70(a) (6) to permit the uRe of the 
donor number or bleed number or both on 
the label of each unit of 13ource Plamne 
(ltunianl. IusptseLlous of Source Pitchers 
(Human, a manutatcturing establLsrn,ateaala 
by the FDA have reyealvxl that the bleed 
number may provide more enact 'dert-
tllloatlon of a unit of plartra than We
donor number. If a donor gives 4 single 
units of plasma "such week, Lae soma 
donor number may appear =- n -s cacti „,met 

of plasma. However, a new Mead nvina-
tier is assigned to the plasma from z 
donor each time the donor Is plaetma-
pheresed, and the number may prtMdg 
a better memos at ideutl5l tug a unit of 
pia ~cans. 

34. One comment requested that pro-
posed 1 640.691e) (Y? brad eignatoi 
1840,70(a) (b)) be revised to perrn3t the 
use of a pool number In :tell of to:dSvtddnal 
donor or bleed numbers oa the Ir iI of 
plasma that has been pooled fr„ ur two or 
more donors. in'ovfded the pinsmnpher,-
als center malntaltis rocor(Is adeoaamte for 
tracing the blood product to epe!clflc 
donors. 

Ilia Conunlrsh)ner concurs with this 
request since the procettsing rer~>rris 
maintained by the Source Plasma 
IIlitntan) tnanufacturer- prov4rin Itlent?-
fleatton of the indlvtdttal plar»r 'units 
euanpa'laing the pool. Aevort'itigly, 
1 640,70tal (0) of the final regu€etltsrs is 
amended to permit the use of it pool 
menhir In Iaiace of the donor .r bleed 
numbers to Identify pooled nlatarn)1 from 
two or more donor's. 

35 One comment conceding Itruleoseti 
1040.8918) (4) 1 rededgnated as 1840.7(1 
(a) (8)) suggested that pinsma that has 
been pooled from two or more donors be 
labeled with the pooling date of the 
plasma rather tJian the collert!on Hato of 
each unit. The comnnreci asc proi,oeo(i 
that the records of the pourer Plasma 
(Hummn) manufacturer be required to 
indicate the collection date of +enc`t unit 
of pla'su sa 

The Comnrtvsloner recog,sires that all 
units of pinsutn may riot be ztlt,ed to the 
pool on the same data, racking :t dtm-
ctalt to calculcte a pooling eat* chat , Is 
used for dotermining The zsm of t ei 
Plash a. To eliminate crowding of the 
label• with collection dater - 0 cooled 
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phlsma from two or more donors, the 
(n,nmissluner has revised 1040 70(a) (6) 
of the fitu,l regulations to permit use of 
the collection date of the oldest unit of 
!tl;tsmn in the pool to be on the plasma 
label, regardless of when Use plasma. was 
^,poled, provided that the pooling records 
show the collection date of each unit 
rumprlsing the pool. 

36. One comment Interpreted pro-
posed 1 640 691e) (redesignated as 
1040.70) to require that the label of 
ditsma Intended for manufacture into 
noniujectable products must Identify 

i tie specific product for which that 
plasma Is Intended. 

The respondent's Interpretation is in-
correct. Except for plasma for use in 
manufacturing the positive control 
serum for the serologic test for syphilis, 
the regulations do not require that the 
labeling of Source Plasma (litunan) 
identify the final product that 1s to be 
prepared from the plasma. Rather, the 
-egulatlons require only that, when ap-
plicable, the label state that the plasma 
Is (-(tended for manufacture into a non-
Injectable fi nal product. 

37. The Commi.mloner is amending 
p osed g 640.60(1) (redesignated as 
IIW.71 I to reflect the types of facilities 
with which testing arrangements call be 

by a Source Plasma (ilunian) man-
ufactalrrr The amendment concerns 
,'Iarlfleatton of the phrase "Clinical lab-
oratory l!centird under section 353 of the 
Public iTFalth Service Act." 1n view of 
the fact that a clinical laboratory does 
not necessarily need to be licensed un-
der section 353 of the Public Health Serv-
).,e Act to meet prescribed standard'i, the 
tins) regulation Is revised to include the 
wording "a clinical laboratory which 
meets the standards of the Clinical Lab-
oratories improvement Act of 1967 (42 
U_S.C. 263.)." Such clinical laboratories 
Include not only those licensed under 
section 35+3 of rile Public Health Service 
Act, but also those having letters of ex-
emption from licensing from the Center 
for Disease Control. fetters of exemp-
tion are given to clinical laboratories ac-
credited by the College of American 
Pathologists, or permitted by New York 
8'.nte. Tile regulation is further revised 
to Include the phrase "provided the es-
to hitient or clinical IlAbOratory is 
qt  t.0 perform ilia assigned test." 
T hrase is added because a "licensed" 
or "acctcdited" laboratory may he capa-
ble of performing various categories of 
test procedures, but may not he qualified 
to perform the specific asslfined test(as. 

38. Three comments suggested that 
p: oposed 1 640 00(f) (4) (it) iredesignat-
ed as §640.71(d)(21) be amended to 
prrmll Inspectors from the Center for 
Ulsease Control to Inspect off -premises 
testing procedures and facilities. 

The Commissioner advises that such 
smendmcrtt is winecesanry. The Center 
for Disease Control Is the government 
agency charged with administering the 
provisions of the Clinical Laboratories 
Improvement Act of 1967 (42 U.S.C, 263 
a) and halt authority to Inspect clinical 
laboratories that it 1lceribe$. 

34 h is i omrnr•nts ('nrn ri nlnf; !proposed 
1640.69(( I (4) (111 f (redesignated as 
1 640.71 1 d( 3 suggcatcd that prollclen. 
cy testing progrnmt from either the Cen-
ter for Disease Control or the Bureau of 
Biologics should be arveptable, 

The Cmnmtsslonei believes that it Is 
the responsibility of the FI)A to assure 
tint an establishment is capable of per-
forming testing fill, voinplinnce with the 
food end drug regulations. Accordingly, 
the Commissioner rejects the comment 
and establishments are required to con-
tinue participation to the specially de-
signed proficiency testing programs inl-
tiated by the FDA. 

40. One comment concerning proposed 
I640.69(g) (redesignated as 1 840.72) 
suggested that documentation of proper 
shipping temperatures for plasma in-
tended for manufacturing Into nonin-
jectable products should not be required 
since, to most Instances, the shipping 
temperature would not affect the Anal 
product. 

The Commissioner concludes that due 
to the ordinarily short shipping time 
required for the product and in view of 
the nature of the product and its in-
tended use, documentation of shipping 
temperatures for plasma for noninject-
able products Is umreoessury. Accord-
ingly, the Conimissiorrer accepts the 
comment, and 1040.72(x) (1) of the final 
regulations rogtslies that d.rcumenta-
Uon of shipping temperatures be maln-
ttrined only for plasma Intended for man-
ufarturing Into Injectable products. 

41. One comment concerning proposed 
I040.69(g) (redesignated as 1040.721 
suggested that the regulations provide 
examples of shipping techniques that 
assure compliance with the dripping 
temperature regirement. The technique 
suggested was to freeze the ulasma in a 
slanted position and then ship it In an 
upright position so that any thawing 
of plasma cuss be cushy detected by In-
spection. 

The Comnrissroner believes that there 
is no need to provide examples of techrli-
ques for assuring compliance with ship-
phlrr temperature requirements because 
many techniques, including the one strl(-
pested, are well known by blood estab-
ll.shincnts and coin pit lea specializing In 
the delivery of Source Plasma (Henan). 
Accordingly, the continent Is rejected. 
and no change Is made ten tho final 
regulation. 

42. One comment, concerning proposed 
i; 040.69(g) (redesignated as 1 64(1 72) in-
quired whether each negative test result 
for detection of the hepatitis B surface 
antigen and the amount or weight of 
plasma wil)idruwn frorn a donor each 
time must be recorded on the individual 
donor records. The comment suggested 
that such hiforrnaton is unnecessary for 
individual donor records since the game 
Information l.s recorded and mallita.ined 
In the area where the testing and weigh-
big are performed 

The Comrulsglouer agrees that this In-
formation need not be dupli^ated. Ac-
cordingly, the final regulation, are 
amended in 1 640.72(x) (2) to provide 
that negatdve test reenlim tqr the detec-

t.ton of hepatlth 17 ,u1 (it c nntircu and 
the Volume or wel;'ht ul plasma with-
drawn [ruin a donor need not be kept 
on the individual dou r record, provided 
that ouch lnlnnuatlrut is matntalued 

elsewhere on the prend'c 's of the pinsma-
pheresls cotter where (he donor's plasma 
is (.(,lie( led. 

43. (Jut' tonunrn, f nf,rerniuµ proposed 

0 640 69(g) (redestgnntrd as 1 ((40 92) 

asked whether the donor record most 

include a rea,'tinn ormrrtrig before the 

actual phL5ntardu rr.lor wets Initiated. 

such as u donor fuhiling in the waiting 

room before heing p(ocessed or falntIit 

when a sample of blood is withdrawn for 

a laboratory test. 
The Commissioner adviser that any 

donor reaction obrtervi ri white the donor 

Is on the plasmaphcresia premises must 

be noted in the donor's record, whether 

It occurred before, during, Or after eel-

lectton of the plasma. lit addition, donor ' 
-~ 

reactions reported after the donor line 
left the premises and attributable to the 

donor's visit to the carter shall be re-
corded on the donor's record. The Com-
missioner concludes that such occur-
rellees are a necessary p, rt of the donor's 
total record io determine the eionor's 
suitability to continue in the - N4ogr'alv 
Accordingly, the final regulations are re-
vised in 164072(b1 Io require that any 
donor reaction while on life plaanta-
pheresh premisnc nr reported to the 
plm(smapheresis ce•fnet ',lint( be rccordo(l. 

44. one comment. rnf,('ern)II C proprino t 
1 840 Silts) 'redr'i mnntell so 4 (540 72) 
tttikcd whether a record of donor rejec-
tion was necessary for a donor wise. 115 
obviously Intoxicated or a doter who 
returns (.0 the t,,iru uap!iere:: iii center 
before the required lime i'tcrva) be-
tween donattonr. It. aas 5u5(7 I(d (( tint 
tine regulation i, arnr nded I,1 rrq',iue 
that a record or donor refection ix• niait -
talned only If the donor 1s rare led ,,(ter 
initiation of the process)nr of the dolor. 

Tile Commissioner advises -hat e rec-
ord of rejection iS necessary for prat:-
pect3ve donors. The t ec.urd rn+=.y pt nv'e!e 
valuable irclonnal ic'n for the ',!ace as-
tabllshment he evatuatin4; the medical 
history and suitability of the dunce; fur 
plasmapi,eresls Arrordingly '.!,'e ,'om-
ment is rejected 

45. One comm, nt isms ertung 1'rup05ed 
1 640.69(h) relatIng to the r' ,,n;li.nr of 
severe adverse re,ucttuna ;11::. ,)') ,u ,<I r,! 
Into new 1 640.731 req')e:,tci! f,,, II,er 
more precise tdentiitcat4on of rea;'tic>ns 
that are cwultleii4l repo:•nahle. Two 
other comments xtiµeest.eci diet the rtr-
qutren,el,t that the Llureaat of Hiu)uhures 
be notflc'd tmmaitu(ely by k'ienhc:ue of 
a severe adverse rearLioll Was bnps'uc th in I 
due to the time cln,ul;cs bLLwec;1 Lila 
West sad Fast tiae,.tn. 

The proposed 1640.G9 deflu ed a -,(.ecru 
reaction as a cltrllcal reacponse that re-
sults In death or life-threatening illness. 
However. the Comnttssloner recognizes 
that many cUnlc;I) re>t'onses, if not tuop-
erly treated, could aggravate or dr.elap 
Into a life-threateuiug ➢)hues. Coasa-
quently, the regulation could ho rhlsin-
terpreted to mean that at! clinical re-
sponseta wsat be reported. Btnoe the I 
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10768 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Commissioner Is most concerned about 
life-threatening responses that result In 
death, to preclude ambiguity, 1 640,73 Is 
amended in the regulations to require 
that only fatal donor reactions must be 
rnported to the Bureau of Biologics, All 
oUtor donor reactions must be recorded 
in the records or the plasmapiteresie cen-
ter as required by 1 640.72(d). 

The Commissioner accepts U►o com-
ments suKKesl.lng that immediate noUfl-
cation, by telephone, of It fatal reaction 
:,s hnpractleal due to the Ume changes 
between the East and West coasts. See-
then 840-73 to amended accordingly. 

48. One comment concerning proposed 
1840.89(h) (Incorporated Into new 
1840.73) Inquired how the proposed 
regulations would affect foreign estab-
lishments and suppliers of Source Plasma 
(Human). 

The Commissioner advises that the 
'regulations are applicable to all estab-
liahments, both foreign and domestic, 
that Introduce or market Source Plasma 
(Human) in the United States. 

47. Seven comments concerning pro-
posed 4 640.71 t redesignated as i 640'16) 
suggested that the Source Plasma tHu-

• than) manufacturer should not be re-
qulred io obtain approval for an alter-
nate pi*ocedure only at the time of it-
censing or in the form of an amendment 
to the source Plasma (Humans product 
liceuso. The comments stated that 
amendment of the product ►icense re-
quires too much time and that written 
approval from the Director of the Bureau 
of Biologies should be adequate. 

The Commissioner advises that ap-
proval by the Director of the Bureau of 
Biologics of any procedure used in 
processing a licensed product consti-
tutes an amendment of the product 
license. The time required for approval 
depends upon the complexity and com-
pleteness of submitted Information and 
not upon the charecterizaton of the 
processing of such requests. Accordingly, 
the comments are rejected. 

48. Ore comment concerning proposed 
1640.71 (redesignated as 1 640.75) noted 
that provisions for an alternate pro-
c duce applied only to Source Plasma 
(Human) Intended for manufacturing 
Into nouiniectable products. The com-
ment suggested that the provision should 
also apply to plasma for injectable prod-
ucts. @rich an plasma (rein a donor who 
had recently recovered from herpes 
poster. Although certain donors may not 
meet All the requirements of donor suit-
ability, their plae,r.a may be rare and 
very valuable In the production of thera-
peutic agents that cannot be obtained 
from plasma of another donor. 

The Commissioner concurs with the 
suggestion brit alternate procedures 
should apply to Source Plasma (Human) 
Intended for manufacturing into both 
Injectable and nontnjectable products, 
and 1 640.75 is so amended In the Anal 
regulatons. 

40. The Commissioner Is adding new 
1 640.76 to the final regulations to to-
quire t,l:& Source Plasma agluanan) ice 
manufacture into Injectable products 
that has been irmdvertently exposed to 

temperatures wormer than 20' C or 
-5' C during storage or shipment, re-
spectively, Innst be relabeled as "Source 
Plasma (Human) Hnivaged" and appro 
prtats records made of the cause of the 
deviation and the corrections taken by 
the manufacturer. The mw section Is 
added In respomto to a number it In-
qulrirs received by thu Bureau of Plo-
logics nuneerdiug iteoussary edition when 
the storage or shipping tomperature of 
placing Intended for nutnutacturhtg into 
Injectable products exceeds that spuctfied 
Iu the regulations, lit addition, a new 
paragraph (b) is added to !640.70 to 
prescribe labeling requirements for such 
products. 

50. The Commissioner is amending 
1610.53 (21 CFR 8)0.53 and 1840.10 
(redesignated as 1 840.74) to correct the 
references, as needed, to section numbers 
that have been redesignated. 

Therefore, under the Public Health 
Service Act (sec. 351. 58 Stat. 702, as 
amended (42 U.S.C. 202) and under au-
thority delegated to the Commissioner 
(21 CN'R 2,120), Subchapter F of Chap-
ter I of Title 21 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations is amended as follows: 

A. In Part 610, In 1 010.53 by revising 
tile listing for Source Plasma (Human) 
to rend as follows: 

fa10.$3 Dieting pvrlude for sps'eilie 
pnodsecis. 
♦ s s e s 

boure9 Piesma fit lieu of as exptrattets 
tlulsasha deste, th• uolleotiou 

data *bolt appear on 
the iah.l as pre-
scribe® in 9540.70(5► 
(6) of this chapter. 

♦ • e♦ ♦ 

B. In Part 640 Be follows: 
1. I t 1 840.4 by revising Its heading 

and the heading of paragraph (d) (1) to 
read as follows: 

640:3 Collection of blood. 

(d) ♦
(1) Anticoaqufanf otirate dsattruee so-

lafion t.ICDi. ♦ • 
2. In 1 040.7 by revising paragraph (a) 

(1) (I) to read as follows: 

610.7 labeling. 

ia) ♦ a s 

(Ir . e 
(t) Either "ACD". or "anticoagulant 

citrate dextrose solution", 
• a e ♦ 9 

3. By revising 1640.60 to read as fol-
lows: 

S (+40.60 Sourer Plaerns (Ilunran). 
The proper name of the product shall 

be Source Plasma (Human). The prod-
uct Is defined as the fluid portion of hu-
man blood collected by plasinapheresls 
and Intended as source material for fur-
ther manufacturing use. The definition 
excludes single donor plasma products 
Intended for intravenous use. 

4, Tn 1640.63 by revising paragraph 
(bl and adding new (1) to 
read as follows: 

(.10.03 urtnl.rlrta of donor. 

tbi Initial ,nrehrnl erantinaltons ill 
Each. donor viial( tic ix gin lord by a qu.tl-
ified licensed l•irvsh'ian nn the day art 
the first dot intb ii Cu' no iii Ott' than I 
week before the elrst dottit)ton and nt 
subsrgtirpl Iii Li' ry tie of no lonateI Ihun 
1 year 

•2) if a douot 1, to be inununixed for 
the pr(xluctiun ut bight titer Itbtarnn, the 
11111,110 ntodirnl rxnir bat i im Shull be per-
formed wit tln nu mote titan 1 week hi' -
fitie the find. Itununlratimi injection. 
The medical extunhuttlnn for plasma -
ltlnciesis need nut be repeated If the first 
dottastlews occurs within 21 days after the 
first to jection. 

(31 Each donor shall be certified to be 
Iii Rood health by the examining phy-
sician. The rertifiration of Rood health 
shall be on a form supplied by the 11-
ceu',ed establishment and rite:. Indicate 
that the certification ai)pltra to the 
suitability of the Individual to be a plas-
rnal)heresle donor and. when applicable. 
an Immunized donor. 

,e) Failure ill return red blood cell, (
Any donor who has not had the red 
blood cells returned from a unit of 
blood collected during a lrlagmapherecls 
procedure or who lies been a donor of a 
unit of whole blood shall not be sub-
jected to pinnnu, tihenealc for die period of 
9 weeks unless the donor has boeo est ani-
tned by a ounllsed Morn•<ed tdivaecini. 
and certified by the phvsl.•nnn to be se-
editable for furtlirt' pinstna+'hereshs be-
fore expiration of the 8-work tier teed 

5. En 1540.64 by revbaissg ;Is intro- 
ductory text of paragraph , and the 
heading of paragraph IC' iI ,, to read as 
follows: 

610.61 ('oll, i iiou of fit....et for Suurre 
Mindless (Ihenaan). 

( e ) The anticoapuln+tt Qotutlon, The 
anticoagulant solution shall be sterile 
and pyrogen-free. One of the following 
formulas shall be used Irt the Indieat~cl 
volumes, except that a different formula 
may be used for piaslna for ,r )tn;.e'sctesre 
into noninjectabie Produc ' i' : r'or wi it-
ten approval 19 obtained from 2, e 1))-
rector of the Bureau of Bloingice At the 
time of licensing or In Use form el an 
amendment to the Sornrc0 Plasma 
(Htuuan) in•oduct license. 

tIt Anli, oapulant cttr(:te rd,•ytro*e so-
lte(lon (ACD), ♦ e 

6. In 1840.05 by revising ist!agrnphs 
(a) and (hi (f) and (31 to read as 
follows: 

If 610.65 l'1",..uaplrra'.Iw. 
(a) Prnredure-general The plasina-

pheresls procedure is a procedure III 
which. during a single vt t: to the eaLnb-
lishment, blood is removed Prole a donor, 
the plasma neparoted troi o the funned 
elements, and at leant the scr i blood cells 
returned to the donor. Tll-°s nrocadur'e 
shall be described d!i deati In _he prod-
uct license appllcatiort.. 

(b) ♦ 0 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 071;9 

(1) (1) A sample of blood ,shall be 
drawn from each donor on the day of 
the first medical examination or plasma-
pheresls. whichever comes first and at 
least every 4 months thereafter by a 
qualified licensed physician or by persons 
under his supervision and trained In such 
procedure, A serologic test for syphilis, 
a total plasma or serum protein deter-
Ininution, anti a plasma or serum protein 
elcctrophoresla or quantltatve Itnrnune-
dltlusiun test or an equivalent test to 
determine Irma roglobulfn composition 
of the plasma or serum shall be per-
formed on the sample. 

(ID A repeat donor who dues not re-
turn for plasniapheresis at the time the 
4-month sample is due to be collected 
may be plasmapheresed on the day he 
appears: Provided, That no longer than 
6 months has elapsed since the last sam-
ple was collected, and the physician on 
the premises approves the plasmaphere-
sis Procedure and So Indicates by signing 
the donor's record before suer. procedure 
Is performed. The sample for the 4-
month tests snail be collected on the day 
of the donor':! return. 

(III) A repeat donor from whom the 
mapheresis center Is unable to ob-
a Sample for testing as prescribed 

in paragraph (bi (1) (1) of this section 
for a total period exceeding 6 month 
shall be processed as a new donor. 

(2) (l) The accumulated laboratory 
dr%ta, Including tracings, If any, of the 
plasma or serum protein electrophore-
sta pattern, the calculated values of etch 
component, and the collection record, 
shall be reviewed by a qualified licensed 
physician within 21 days after the sain-
ple is dream to determine whetter or not 
tie donor may continue in the progrRtn. 
.she review shall be signed by the review-
lug physician. If the protein composition 
is not within normal limits established 
by the testing laboratory, or if the total 
protein 1,4 less than 6.0 giants per 100 
milliliters of Samples, the donor shall be 
)removed from the program until these 
values return to normal. 

( 11) A donor with a reactive serologic 
Lost for syphilis shall not be plasma-
phet'eecr9 again until the donor's serum 
is tested and found to be nonreactive to 
a serologic test for syphilis except as 

~ ided In paragraph (b1(2) (111) and 
of this section. 

(till A donor whose scrum IS deter-
mined to have a biologic false-positive 
reaction to a serologic test, for syphilis 
rosy be pin+mapherosed: Provided, That 
the (100oi ', flit Identifies the Serologic 
Lest for Svph1i1e and results used to con-
firm the biologic false-positive r(racl.lon 
anti tndicntus that the phyelclan on the 
pretniws has determined the false-pcel-
tive reaction to not the result of an un-
derlyIng dt•:order that would disqualify 
the donor from participation ith the plaa-
mapheresis program. if the serologic test 
for svvhlll. is performed at a facility 
other than the plasmapheresis center, 
afl applicable provisions of 1 640-7I shall 
be met.. 

(1v) A. donor with a reective errologlo 
test for syphllls may be plttsnvapheresed 
only to obtain plasma a to be used for fur-

ther manufacturing into control serum 
for the serologic test for syphilis: Pro-
vided. That the physician ou the prem-
ises approves the donation, the donor's 
file contains a signed Statement from a 
physician or cllnlo establishing that 
treatment for syphilis has been Initiated 
and that continuance In the plasma-
pheresla program will not interfere with 
or jeopardise the treatment of the 
sypisllltta donor. 

7. By revising 1 040.67 to read as fol-
lows: 

610.67 Tat for I paultir 11 aurfileo 
antigru. 

Each unit of Source Plasma (Human) 
shall be nonreactive to a test for the 
hepatitis 13 surface antigen as proscriocd 
lit 11 810.40 and 010.41 of this chapter, 
except insofar as tiermttted in 1410.40(d) 
(2) and (3) of this chapter. 

8. In 1040.68 by revising paragraph 
(a) to read as follows: 

§ 640.68 Prorcising. 

(a) Sterile system, All administraticn 
and transfer sets Inserted into blood eon-
tatners used for processing Source 
Plasma (Human) Intended for manufac-
turing Into Injectable or nonhijectable 
products anti all Interior surfaces of 
plasma containers used for processing 
Source Plasma ([!unman) Intended for 
manufacturing into Injectable products 
Shall be sterile. pyrogen-free, nontoxic, 
and compatible with the contents under 
normal conditions of use. Only Sodium 
Chloride 1'niection UBP shall be tised as 
a red blood sell diluent. 3t the method 
of Separation of the pasma Intended for 
injectable products Involves a system In 
which an airway must be inserted into 
the plasma container, We airway shall 
be Sterile and constructed so as to ex-
clude microorganisms and maintain a 
Sterile system. 

9. In 1640.48 by revising paragraphs 
'a), (b), and (c) and deleting peir'agraptts 
(t), M. and (g), as follows: 

d 640.64 Central rnfuirenseate, 
to) Poofla+p. Two units of Sow•ce 

Plasma (Human) from the same donor 
may be pooled It such units are collected 
during one plastnapheresla procedure: 
Provided, That the pooling is done by a 
procedure that does not introduce a rift 
of contamination of the red blood cells 
and, for plasma Intended for in.)eclable 
products, gives maximum assurance of a 
sterile container of plasma. 

(t) The pooling of plasma frein two or 
more donors is not permitted In the 
manufacture of Douro, Plasma ( Hutnan) 
intended for manufacturing Into inje..t-
wible products. 

(2) Thu pooling of plasma front two or 
more donors by the manufacturer of 
Source Plasma Uluman) intended for 
manufacturing into nonlnjectable prod-
ucts Is permitted: Provided, That the 
plasma front two or more donors is pooled 
alter the plasma has been removed from 
the red blood cells, and after the red, 
blood cell containers are sealed, 

(b1 Stomps Ini ne,lhately nits( Oiling, 
plasma Intended for manufacturing trite 
Injectable products nliall be stored at a 
temperature not wormer than 20' C., ex-
cept for plasma collected as provided In 
1 640 74 Plasma founded for inaiaifnc-
turiuy Into noninlectable products may 
be stored at temperatures appropriate 
for the intended use of the final product, 
provided these temperaturell are Included 
In the Source Plannut (Human) ticeuo 
nppliratlon. 

Ich frtapertton donne P1~4•aui. (Mo-
ntana Intended for nurnufactnrihg into 
Injectable prudurts shall be Inspected for 
evidence of thawing at the lime of l:.-
suance, except that Inspection of tndi-
vidual plasma containers need nut be 
made If the records of contihiunus mon-
itoring of the storage temperature es-
tablish that the temperature remained et
—20' C or colder. If there Is evidence that 
the storage temperature has not, been 
maintained at --20" C or caldvr• the 
plasma may be relabeled and laaued as 
provided in 1640.'8(a(. 

(el-(R) Ilteinovcdl 

10, By redesignnthhg present f 640.70 
Modification of Source Plasma aHumua) 
as 1640.74 and adding new p 840.70 to 
read as follows: 

640.70 1. 6--1 ieeg, 

(a) In addition to the labellug rrgnlre-
mentw of 1610.62 of this chapter, and In 
lieu of the requirements In 1i 610 60 and 
010.81 of Win rhaptor, the following in-
fo)matitm shall appear on the label it -
Axed to each container of Bourse Plasma 
(Human) : 

(1) The proper r'nme cf star pi odors. 
(2) Thestateiner t "('sutioti For Man-

ufaetiiring Use Only" for proditrts in-
tended for further manufacturing, ititO 
injectable products, or the statement, 
'Caution: For Use Irn Manufacturing -  

lslorhinjectable Products Only' , for prod-
ucts Intended for further manufacturing 
Into nonhnjectable products. The state-
ment shall follow the proper name In the 
same Size and type of print as the proper 
name. 

(3) The statement. "Store at - 20' C. 
or colder": Provided, That where lilasnhn 
is Intended for maitufarturitr:: Into non-
Injectable products, this stateanr•nt may 
be omitted If replaced by .n slat;': he rot of 
the temperature approprin to ''ir the final 
product to be prepared from the plasma. 

(4) The total vohnne or wvl147:t of 
plasma and total quantils' an(' t', ic of 
anticongulent used 

(ii) The donor nuhhiher or !nihSeid i d 
bleed number, or both. It plu.4(n,t is 
pooled from two or more tb' or . either 
all donor nwnberr., alt Weed huniuerA, or 
a pool number that 1.1 trai'est,,.: to each 
Individual unit rompris)nu :tic pool. 

(8) The collection date of the siasma. 
U plasma Intended for r,saaiuleeturinv 
Into nonlnjectahle products !s pooled 
from two or more dcnc:-v, either .he c'nl-
lecLion date for racl; donation or (11c col-
lection date of the oldest unit its the t+cot: 
Provided. That the pooling re+:"- dos show 
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the collection date for each unit com-
prising the pool. 

(7) A statement as to whether the 
plasma was collected from normal do-
nors or from Immunized donors, In the 
case of immunized donors, the label shall 
state the imntunl7Mig antigen. 

(6) The test for hepatits 13 surface 
antigen used and the results. 

(9) When plasma collected from a do-
nor is reactive for the serologic test for 
syphilis, a statement that the plasma Is 
reactive and must be used only for the 
manufacturing of positive control re-
agents for the serologic test for syphillis. 

(10) Name, addre*s, and license num-
ber of the manufacturer. 

(b) Source Plasma )Human) diverted 
for Source Plasma )Human) Salvaged 
shall be relabeled "Source Plasma 
•(Human) Salvaged" as prescribed In 

640.70. Immediately following the 
proper name of the pr -)duct, the labeling 
shall eonsplcuouslV state "CAf1T1ON: 
DO NOT USb,' FOR PRODUCTS RE-
QUIRINCi LAFIILl2 FACTORS" and, 
where applicable, "STORAGE TEM-
PERATURI, EXC.CF1)ED —20' C." or 
"SHIPPING 'TEMPERATURE It.X-

* CEEDED —5  C." 

It. By adding new 1 040,71 In read as 
follows 

8 6411.71 Mnufn,ho big r,wMnutlrility. 

(a) All step, ht the inanufneture of 
Source Plasma (human), including 
donor examination, blood collection, 
plasmapherests. laboratory testing, label-
ing, storage, and Issuing r hall be per-
formed by personnel of the establish-
ment licensed to ,nnnufacturo Source 
Plasma (Human). except that the 1o1-
]owing tests may be performed by per-
sotnul of an establi, ttment licensed for 
blood or blood derivatives under section 
351(ar of the Public Health Service Act, 
or by a clinical laboratory that meets the 
standards of the Clinical Laboratories 

r Improvement Act of 1967 (CLIA) (42 
U.H.C. ^,t33a) : Prun,tded. The establish-
ment or the clinical laboratory is quali-
fied to perPcnvm the assigned test(s)

(1) The teat for hepatitis B surface 
antlneu. 

(2 i The total plasma or serum protein 
anu the quantitative test for pleauna or 

. Pu s nt proteins or for immunogluhultn. 
(3) The serologic test for syphilis. 
(bi Such testing shall not be con-

skiered divided martufar.turhtg, which re-
gittu.s two product licen3es for Source 
Plasma (fluman) : Provided. That 

(1) The results of such testa are naaht-
tahted by the establishment licensed for 
Source Plasma (Hunian) whereby such 
results may be reviewed by a licensed 
physician as required in 1640.65(b1(2) 
and by an authorized representative of 
the Food and Drug Admtnlstratlon. 

42) The Source Plasma (Rumatl) 
manufacturer has obtained a written 
agreement that the testing laboratory 
will permit authorized representatives of 
the1ood and Drug Admlarlstraton to in-

spect Its testinK procedures and (aciU-
ties during reasonable business hours, 

(3) The testing laboratory will partici-
pate in any proficiency testing programs 
undertaken by the Bureau of Biologies. 
Food and Drug Administration. 

12, By adding new 1 640.72 to read as 
follows: 

640.72 ]taeurda. 

mu In addition to the recurdkeepina 
reriulretnents of this subchapter, the fol-
lowing records shall tic uhntntained: 

tl) tiorumcntattutt compiled every 3 
months establishing that the shipping 
temperature requirements of 1 600.15 of 
this title and 1640.74(b) (2) are being 
met for Source Plasma (Human) In-
tended for manufacture Into injectable 
products. 
(2) For each donor, a separate and 

complete record of all initial and 
periodic exanalnaUons, testa, laboratory 
data, interviews, etc., undertaken pur-
suant to 11640.63. 640.65. 640.60 and 
640.87, except that negative teat results 
for the detection of the hepatitis B sur-
face antigen and the volume or weight of 
plasula withdrawn from a donor need 
nut be kept ors the individual donor 
Ic(:ord: truvided, 'flint such inforina-
tiou Is nitttotuluod on the premises of 
the plasmapheresis center where the 
dopur's plasma has been collected. 

(3) The original or a clear ropy of We 
donor's written conaw'nt for partcipaUon 
In the plaam.aphcr'esie program or for 
Immunization. 

(4) The certification of the donor's 
good health as prescribed in 1640.63(b) 
43). 

45) if plasma that is reactive to a 
serologic test for syphilis is issued as 
prescribed In 1 640.f5(b) (2) (Iv), the dis-
tribution records shall indicate by num-
ber thoso units that are reactive. 

ib) Each donor record must be direct-
ly cross-referenced to the unit(s) of 
Source Plasma (Htunan) associated with 
the donor. 

(c) It a reheat donor is rejected or a 
donor's plasma is toulad unsuitable, the 
donor's record shall contain a full ex-
planation fur the rejection. 

(di lit a donor ham a reaction while on 
the piaamaphei call premises, or a donor 
reaction is reported to the center after 
the donor has left tire premises. the 
donor's record shall contain a full ex-
planation of the reartlon, including the 
measures taken to sestet the donor and 
the outcome of the Incident. 

13. By adding new 1 640,73 to read as 
follows: 

640.73 Reporting of fatal donor re-
ection.c. 

If a donor has a fatal reaction which: 
in any way, may be associated with 
pia maphereats the Director of the 13u-
reau of Biologics shall be notllied by 
telephone as soon as possible. If the 
Iaclillif is looMed tautside of the con-

Unental Unitcd Si sits,. notifiestion by 
cable or telegram shall be acceptable. 

14. By amending rrdeslgn,,ted 1 840.74 
trormerly 1640.70) by revising para-
graph tb'i 1

Y

4t to ,cad as follows 

t+a 

: 

610,71 .Nhtla'NIIUTA cfr 5uur+ , 1'In~wa 

II)) - . -
(4A 'I'tle la)rrl amts I to uu,'lr run-' 

tamer of llqui ) noire Plttsuta )humans) 
altit)l (•orttalrt in ed(it)ion to the informa-
t(oi recri,lti'd by S 4140.70'a( but exclud-
ing 1 64070, a' ' . the pane of Pie 
manufacture, (,f the final blood deriva-
tive product tut whom it was prepared. 

15. By adding (,,•w' oS 640 75 and 640.76 
W read as follows 

lj 640.7S Aiir-rnutr pt,x

fiource. Plesuu, 'Ifuniatni may be cul-
lected and pics','srd at variance with 
one or 111+441' of the require,neni-s of this 
subpart, Including the hrrnsint, setltlire-
ntents: Prorddrd, 'rnat prior aplimvai fur 
such alternate i ,roeedures Is obtnlucti t 
from tile Director of the bureau of Illo-
loglcs. Burl, approval sues be ubtelncd 
orally but co te:AL he followed by it written 
rerlueat and a written apprtyvot. 

dfr141.7(, I's e"l is, i. •(s,r,'Al „r shipped ai 
U6ha,Y•eI,( nisi' a'supc' is r tire's. 

till Source ('hi:,ina (Huinauh) intended 
for luanutuctme iris tnueci:thic pruduclat 
that Is hutcivertnntiy exposed G, it storage 
temperature uua„cur times --2•) C and 
colder than 10 (' ,nay be issued only if 
labeled as ":inn„ a Piasar,a ,Ifuman) Sal-
var(ed". The (rebel shall I,e revised before 
Issuance and app,otnla;e records shall 
be maintained tcicutily(ng ;.2.1' ):nits In-
volved, tlielr d,s(re,itlon, and h(it)v cx-
platniug the coi,ttitiona that caused Lite 
temperature r'xprwilre 

(b) Source Planate (Homan) for• rnan-
ufacture Into iniectable piodurL.s that is 
Inadvertenti) exposed to shipping tem-
peratures warnis'r than -- C and roidet 
than 10' C shall t,1' labelfu by 'he plasn)a 
derivative inal,ufactur•en as "Scarce 
Plasma (human' Salvaged". Apprui,rt-
ate records shaft be malntalried Idea tlfv-
lna the unit^, involved, their dL4posltlo,h, 
and fully expluinhip the („nditlons that 
caused the aecldental tetnpi,ratuic ex-
posure. 

ich ftource l'I ''.nta 'Ilu,atatti shall be 
relabeled as "Reno cc Y1ataana , Flushes ) 
Salvaged" by covering the original label 
with either (I) a complete new label con-
taining the appropriate information or 
(2) a partial label affixed to the original 
label and containing the appropriate new 
Information, which cover:, the incorrect, 
information regarding storage tonspera-
ture. 

Effective daft'. This regulatlou shall be 
effective on May 11. 1916. 

Plasmaphereses estabi}.s`s ents that 
have not previously submitted license ap-
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RULES AND 

plicaUona because they were producing 
source plaama Intended for noninJecta-
ble use only shall file an "tablishment 
and product license application by May 
1l, 1679. 

Plaamephereces eatablixhmente that 
huve pending or approved license appli-
rations for Dance Plasma (Human) in-
tended for injectable products shall file 
appropriate amendinonte by May It. 
1699. 

Until s u'h time as final action has been 
taken regarding approval or dental of a 
seemingly valid license application or 

REGULATIONS i ►►~ 

amend,nenI establlshmenLs may c
Unue to ship source PlA.s ria (Human) 
Provided, That these nddiUnnal nd-
ards for Source Plasma IHuinan) arc 
being adhered to to all respects. 

(Bsc Bat, D6 Bttt.'102, u amended )4x U C. 
x891) 

Dated; March 4, 1676. 

SAM 1). Fine, 
Aeeorlate Commissioner for 

Compliance 

Ira Doc, 16 6880 Filed 3. 11 -76;9 46 smI 
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